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It might be a good suggestion for a
Committee composed ot ladles and
gentlemen to call on the Board of
County Commissioners On the first

.Mundaj and sullill a duuslluu ful Uib
tynrtyiwnt. tn lira WfrrM- War- Veter
ansT It haB been suggested that the
Concessioners give the expense of
freight and drayage. Certainly? If
the ladies raise enough money tp pro-
Vide the Marker and the base th» Kom=-

^ mUljioners could afford to do the oth-
.Its a mntfor rllf entire reiintv In
ssted in and there is no oiye who
be so close as to object to this

^__uat for the purpos* ITIs given.
j, fog '

-j 1-=

:! One of the moBt expensive and yn"

. reasonable practices that has come to |

. our attention recently is that of teach-
ersin requiring pupils to write-in their |books.. We had always believed it the
duty of a school to teach neatness r

l«««onji Certain In lli»f »tww

teach wasteful and extravagant
teachers should con-

the fact that moat .families have
mop* than one child to use the same
book tn different years, and if its use¬
fulness Is destroyed by the older one
by writing all over it, a new one has
to be purchased, which represents the

j-waste of the price of a book. There
.are Many families who are not able
to bear the additional burdens.

i Mayor Joyner informed the Times
inan yesterday that on account of the
people of Louisburg not paying their
taxes tor 1920 the town was unable to.
meet"the--payments of_ Itap bonds that

ln$ly embarrassing situation and one

entirely uncalled tor. There is no
excuse tor the citizens refusing to pay
their taxes tor a whole twelYe months
and-havlng two years t&*es to accum¬
ulate, bringing about an embarrass¬
ment that the town will probably nev¬
er get over. It looks as it town pride
would M BUnitient to cause them to
pay at least a part and save the town,
the embarrassment of having to seek
extension. However i( the officers
are forced to the remedy of advertis¬
ing and.setting the property to settle
the taxes then they should treat every
one alike and advertise every man's
property whose taxes are not jMid.
WO tiiie Is entitled lu Lam Ills1 i»ms
withheld while another is advertised .

IMPORTANT BULIMCS BT THE
STATE' CHILD WKLFJJfcE

coMnsaiowi
The State Child Welfare Commission

composed of E. C. Brooks, State Sup¬
erintendent Public Instruction; Dr.
W. S. Rankin, Secretary State Board
of Health; and Mrs. Clarence A. John
son. Commissioner Public Welfare,
ex-offlcio, met in executive session
September 6, 1921 and revised Rule
No. 4 and passed Rules Nos. 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10 which have the force of law;
Ratings of The State Child Welfare

CoinntlKiiian
(Sections 5 and 6, Chapter 100, Pub-

tic Laws 1913) .

Sec. 5. Provided, that no child un-

employed or permitted to work, in or
about or in connection with any mill,
factory, cannery, workshop, manuf^c
turing establishment, laundry, bakery
mercantile establishment, office, bof-

. tel. restaurant, barber shop, boot*
black stand, public stable, garage,fc* piece of amusement, brick yard, lnm-
ber yard, or any messenger or deliv¬
ery service, except in cases and under
regulations prescribed by the com-

_ mission hereinafter created. '

f Sec. 6. Provided, that no person
, under sixteen years qf%age shall be

employed or permitted toJ Bwork. at
night in any of the places or occupa-f tions referred to in section S of this

»' act, between the hours of 9 p. m. and£ 6 a. Ha., and no person under sixteen
[ years of age shall be employed or per-U mitred to work in or about or id con-jr nection with any quarry or mine.
! Rulings

The State Child Welfare Commis¬
sion, in executive session on August 6,
1919, made the following rulings which

. have the force of law:
JK 1. No child of any age under 16"I years shall be permitted to work In"

any of the occupations mentioned ir^section 6, before 6 o'clock In the mom
lng or after 9 o'clock at night. This
ruling is made mandatory by section
6, and the Isw gives no discretion to
the commission to modify the same.
<2. No girl under 14 years of age.hall be permitted to work in any of
the occupations mentioned in section
6. The reason tor this is that It thefi woman hood of the State is to be pro¬perly conserved in the future, girls of
tender age certainly should not be al¬
lowed to run the dangers of associa¬
tion Inherent in employment in public
places . / .

child under 14 years of ago¦hall be employed In an/ of the occu¬
pation* mentioned In section S, (or
mora than eight hour* la any on* day.4. (Rerl.ed September \ IMl.fBoy* between is and 14 yean of ace
¦My U employed In the enumerated
oooapattern when th* public eohotfl Is
not Ik MBSlfin when It le nhown to the
Oott|)V Superintendent of Public Wei-
fartW other authorised agent of thernmmleeloii'*that th« nroDoi^d umntav
mant U not to -the Injury of the health
or m-ntto «<g« child. But In no

Welfare or other autr.ortied axent of
the Commission op blinks (urnl&oed
by til* Stat* Conml*<(pu Before de¬
termining tbe quest lo i t-he County Su¬
perintendent of Pub'ic Welfare gr oth
er authorized agent. nay. u be deem
it necessary, require a physical exam¬
ination of the child by the public

r

slclan The Employment SerUOcate
Is to belssued only upon documentaryevidence or proof of age as required[-bv the commission .

5. During the time that.lha publicschool is <Jn "session bo>B between 12
and 14 years of age may be employed
on Saturday and out of school hoursfwi the same conditions as abort, pro-

.mtivfiMo wlili their.school Trork.
Where sokool officials ham provided
for what is known- as continuation
. hr>r.ln .n<t
been made to make ttta'. outside em¬
ployment a unit of the aahool frort.boys of this age may be. ,ln specific
cases, alluwud It) IK1 OCCU|>led la ent-

llmlted tlmf, at the discretion of sup¬erintendent of tbe .school.
Tbe State Child Welfare Commls-

made tbe following rulingswhich have the force of law:
6. N" chtl.l claiming In K» 11

16 years of age. buWwhoflk actual age
is doubtful." Stall y»rmKt«ll tn work
In any at tfea occupations mentionedUmh||b|' i~ ""

flK-
tificate has been Issued by tbe Super¬
intendent of Public Welfare or other
authorised agent of the Commission in
accordance with the provisions re¬
quired In section VI0 of this act. Tbe
design of tbis section being to Insure
tbg prop»r enforeosttpnt of the com-
pulsory school Iwr.-to'Vrevent the em¬
ployment of any person contrary tc the
law, and to free the employer from Ua
blllty to this act . An -Age Certificate
to be issued only upon documentary
evidence or 'proof of age as repair rl
by the commission. .

'

7. On and after March 1, 192J, the
Superintendent of Public Welfare and
other authorised agents of the Com¬
mission shall require a school record
of wvldenc-v for any ch-ld under aix-
teen yearj at- age who mikes applies*
tion to engage in employment in any
of the occupations mentioned in sec¬
tion 5 and _6 before issuing either an
employment Certificate or Age Certifl-
<AIe. TBI; ggBool TKOTO 10 M DPfe^r
ed by school official or teacher In ac¬
cordance with the approTed school
code for children, and the accredited
recofd system tor schools approved
by the Department of Education.

8. On and after March 1, 1922, the
Superintendent of Public Welfare and
other autlinrinH «g«ml. nf th. Pnm
mission shall require a physical ex¬
amination by a health officer or prac¬
ticing physician, upon forma approv¬
ed by the Commission, of any child
under sixteen Twin of age whn m^kn.
application (or employment, except in
cases' where the child has received
physical examination by a me

igpgcUpn-'
Xae Superintendent of Public

Welfare Is specially designated and
CQTOmlKftiftned »« the snthoiiifrd ifintof the State Child Welf^pe- Commis-

'>¦" ¦"'¦¦nl In kmM-
in enforcing and carrying out the pro¬
visions of the child labor law and oth¬
er acts relative to business and indus¬
try. In this position equal care is
required to supervise and direct those
employed and to correct any influence
that would Injure the "welfare of anyperson or contribute to truancy or
delinquency of any child.

10. The. Superintendent of Public
Welfare and other authorized agentsof the comn>i8ai«J0_al%ll suspend anycertificate for employment when a con
ditibn is found that will injure the^health or morals of a child pendingthe action of the commission, or
voke any certificate issued on false
evidence
GAL TWO.CHILD WELFARE

Employments* Not Prohibited.
It 1b to be noted thai the law does

not prohibit the 'employment of chil¬dren in occupations other than those
enumerated in section 5, such as far¬ming and domestic employment. Itis assumed, bIbo. that it does not af¬fect children who are kept by their
parents under their direct personalcontrol In or about places owned and
operated by the parents Ahemselves,except in prohibited hourC, The rea¬
son for this is that parents are sup¬posed to control and care for their
own children whereve* they maybewith them.-

(irnrral Parpose.
The Commlwlon feels that it shouldcall the attention of parents, public of¬ficers, ministers, educators, socialworkess, and thinker*, ana the pubUcgenerally to the> fact that the Legisla-vture Intended this act to M a measurefor child welfare and to solicit the aidand cooperation of all in securing thebenefltfent purpose InMtaded. To thisend it is necessary to make possible{effort to provide whoresonie condi¬tions of environment (Or children,while not In school or employed. Suchj environment must depend upon better'home Influences, more parental thou¬ght and care, and more public co-op¬eration in the way of playgrounds andother wholesone recreation. It Isstill true that an "Idle brain I* the de¬vil's workshop," and juvenile delin¬quency arises in nearly all caMt fromIdleness or lack of proper direction atyouthful energy. .

FIVE HEA80N8 FOB THE CO-OPER¬ATIVE MARKETING OF TOBACCO.
Handing the campaign for co-opera-tlre marketing of tobacco In NorthCarolina la Dr. i. Y. Joyner, tor twanty yeara SUM Superintendent ot Bd-u cation, ^nt now a tobacco and cottonfarmer In Lenoir County, where halives.
The co-operative marketing cam¬paign In North Carolina .alms to signjap SO par cant ot^ll the grower* In theState, and Dr. Joynor reports that Itla alraady mora than two-thirds ofthe way towards Ita goal. Virginialhaa already signed up M par oaat oflit* growers and azpaeta to reach , T»^DrVjoyner laaO as An

r' t -."rjb.v! i; ifiT

co-operative marketing of
asking u» to print three of
week and the other two nextweek .

Here are his three Bret reasons:
*1. It Is a Here Eeeaeatad Flas of

"It saves warehouse commisttona
and other warehouse charga* tor sell*
|I"C. aggregating about i per etet. Br
selling directly to bl« buyers, manu¬
facturers and exporters. Ok* salaries
of hundred* of buyers now eaployed
by these to buy the tobacco they noed
on hundreds of markets.salaries
to thousands and hundreds of thous¬
ands of dollars annually.can be sav¬
ed. A few expert salesmen representIn* the Association, con trolling under
¦binding gve-year contract* sot- lees
thnn ftl anil prnhnhly 7f» twir rant nr .

moreW all the bright tobacco of the
'Bright Tobacco Belt,' can sell at com-
paratjvely small expense to a tow ex¬
pert buyers representing the purehSs-
ers of bright tobacco any affioqnt Of
any grade desired to bo delivered at
any time, processed in any fcnjulltiunI required. Co-operaUre marketing[means, therefore, a more economical
and convenient method not'only of sell
ing but also of buying.
"There ought to be also an Immense

saving In the expense of transporta-tion. The tobacco in large quantities
under large contracts could be assem
bled and transported In carloads,
train-loads, ship-loads. When the
buyer has- the fixing of the pflce, as
he does under the present system' he
will nathrally deduct the cost of buy¬ing and transportation, so that the
seller or grower really pays these ex
pensea. These immense savings In
the overhead expense of selling and
transporting, if added to the price of
the tobacco, would greatly Increasehis price and profits.probably 20 per
cent or more.without necessarily re¬
ducing the profits of the buyer or In¬
creasing the cost to the consumer.
"2. It In a More Intelligent, Business

like Method of Selling."It substitutes sensible merchandis¬
ing for Benseless dumping. It means
avoiding 'glutted markets,' always one
of the chief causes of low prices, byintelligent distributing and gradualselling.selling to demand by the As-
Isociatlon's experts In selling and trans
portatlon . Under the present system,83 per cent of the tobacco Is sold in
two months. It Is manufactured andthe manufactured product sold throu-

cperatlve marketing Is nothing* but
taking this big business of selling theI growers' tobacco arid applying the'simple principles of successful selling,principles practiced by every otherbig successful selling business In theworld.
"J. It Successfully FlaaaOs the".wiwr
-While the individual grower-mMtt- ¦Mr Is waiting for the intelligent, prof- 11 Cable marketing of his tobacco at the

most favorable time on the most fav-oratue tearnet rer taa most profitableprice, the Association provides for fi¬
nancing this grower by advancing tohim upon delivery of hlH prodnrt .fromtwnm-wr cent uf lis t?nrr»nr wtfrncrLat lirico at tiiac time, this to be fol¬lowed by periodical remittances of his
pro rata, share of sales made fromhime To Time, after deducting the ex-'peaae of Belling. This tha r»r-
mer from sacrifice sales under finan¬cial distress, and, according to the experlence of similar associations else¬
where, enables him gradually to dis¬
place a ruinous credit system with a
safe 'cash system' of crop production."It Is estimated that three out offour of the tobacco growers of
State are now producing their .Ion a credit basis under crop tlenjmortgages. In California only Icent of the members of Co-ope/^uivMarketing Associations produce their
crops on a credit. The percentagewas formerly about the same in Cali¬fornia as In Nbrth Carolina. It Is es¬timated there that it requires only|three years to change the productionof any commodity from a credit to, aleash basis by co-operative market¬ing."

FIVE DYNAMITERS CAlGHT
At Work In Chicago Big Stork 0* T. |X. T. Seiied By Police.

Chicago, Sept. J9.Fourteen hun¬dred sticks of dynamite, three Inchesin diameter and ten Inches long andlone hundred sticks of T-N-T, Were'seized today by police following. the
capture of five dynamiters in the hctof bombing a shoe repair shop.One of the prisoners was shot Inthe side by police, who had surround¬
ed the shop for ten hours following a
mysterious tip that It was to be bom¬bed.

Richard Burke, 23 years old. the
wounded man, was carrying the bombI when the five 'approached the Shoe[shop, after parking a stolen automo¬bile two blocks away.' Forty (1«¦ - w. uw*.-|tlves hidden Iqngtghborlng building*surrounded the Bombers and ordered
them to surrender. Instead Burke
hurled the bomb and the exploclontore the entire front out of a store,threw David Krenan, the owner. Andhie family fr6m their beds upstairsand broke windows for«blocks around.

Shot la Side « i
As Burke turned to flee, Michael |Hughes, chief of detectives, shot MmIn ths aide and the other four Rurreu ¦

(lered . They gave the# names as Mi¬
chael Bench, James Smith, John Bar- 1ry and Charles Young.

After questioning they said Burke,Smith, Barry and Toung all lived at a ¦house on Kimpark Arena*, In the
southern part of the city. Search ofthe house dlscloaed the flomb making!
pi&nt, explo*iree, and In the Kara## a
.econd automobile was found.

Burke, who 4* bellered to b« dying,told the poMce he aappllcd bomb* for¦ereral labor onion*, and al*b the Han
to throw them. Police ear he ma4a adetailed ataMftnent of bomb ouLragaaundertaken for the i&oe repairmen'*and Janitor*' unlona.

.After questioning the prlsooara,Chle* Hughe* *ald the arreat wouldclear up aoorea of bomb exploalotedaring the laat *lx month*, and Istgi-?ad a number of union official*. An tm-1 veetlgaUoa la alio aUtr way to de¬termine how Burke waa able to ob-tela the (took of dynanttt* and T. H.<p ^
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Tlie High-Price Warehouse
Henderson. N. C

( 40,000 FEET Of FLOW VALt ) .

, ; m

We take pleasure in- armouncing-that Mr. J. H. Cheat¬
ham formerly of the Planters Warehouse of Henderson,
N. C. will manage the HIGH PRICE WAREHOUSE
thla season "

.

Mr. Cheatham is conceded to fee the best warehonse-
rfian is Eastern North Carolina and will have a capable
corp of experienced-assistants in every departmentwhich

every pile of your tobacco his personal attention.

Start Right :
M'ZHM ¦¦ Keep Right

[ Oor Name Is Our Motto ]

THE HIGH PRICE WAREHOUSE CO.
J, H. Cheatham, Manager .

'
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\ MEN!
$16.95 ,

The Much la Demand

HEBKIX6 BONK
ui

PI5 STRIFE
SUITS

A flV>ndfrfnl Bay at

/ $16.95

L. Kline & Co.
. »

V

Louisburg's Bargain Spot
Now KxchxsiTe Ajrent

Endicott-Johnson
Shoes

Boy NOW and SAVE Money/

LADII8!
*14-95

SI4J*5

WE BOW HAVE A COMPLETE HEW TALL J-INEOF LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
-Including

COAT SUITS

$14.95
ui

COATS

$9.95
up ,

sEttcE. mnrni in

^ $4.98 Up.

Our Line of Children's Fall Wear is the Best
and Largest In Town.

COMB AHD LET OS SHOW YOU THROUGHj «- 1

HWBAEHfl

$ .46

OINQHAM8 ICc T«
PBRCALSB r Ife J4
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